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Spain a Men�ce
To Allied Invasion
Del Vayo DecJarfls
South American Fascism
Openly Encouraged by
Franco Spain
Goodhart, April
War

Comparison of Art
Of West and Orient

•

1946 Nominates Duncan, Brendlinger,

Goodhart, April 19.

C...�ri'''.ln..t.flof
e.,.. M ••• C.II..... 1-..

Jaylor, Brown for Common Treasurer

1

DiscuJsed by Yahlrub
ln the last

In his series of lectuN!s on Indian

Culture,

Mr.

Yahkub

discu.ued

and the general fonns in which it
appears.

·Declaring that

western

medie

on Spllin artist

and

the

object

meet,

Smoothness ZEal
Mark Prod lction
Of'CharJey's Aunt"

;

by Thelma Baldt!l88re
r , '47

Julio AI. val and oriental COntI!!Pta of art
addreaaing the are united In the beUef that the

Aaaembly

. C
PRI
E 10 C
EN
TS

Charles Ryrie Deserves
Top Honors for Lead
Role in Play

Indian Art, its aesthetic valuel as
formulated by the oriental mind

19.

vern Del V.yo,

eighth

-

R
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Roberti Hall, April 21. III'm
Charley'S Aunt from Brazil, where

he

a.nd the War, exPtelled his opin quoted Dante', statement: "Who
ion that Franco Spain constitutes paints a figu.re, if be cannot be it,

the nutll come

LOrd

,

• huard to an Allied invasion and he cannot draw.it."

from,"

Fancort

slmpeN!d

Babberley

(alias

No art e&n be
i. the root of the United States' judged. he said, .until we put our
South American difficultle.. The selve!l in the place of the artist.
Spanish war of 1936·1939 wall, In and thua the self-identiftcatlon of

Charles C. Ryrie, '46), and the lid

World War II.

A bit dull In the fint few min
utes, the play quickly gained mo-'

was

8r.t batUe of artist with object. and, spectator
Pointing out that with artist repeata the process of
"it is very diffic.ult to be neutral in creation.
Taking the icon as an exam
this war", he trac.ed' the history

The luccesa of the Maids' and modeled 011 fonnal lines.
of
"Gems
had!an art is lurther charact.erby
Charles
Co ""••'" U1II

Porten'
'Production
-Gowns and GaJs"

.George was an immediate Tesult
of the spirit of the actors and the
enth�iaatlc response of the audi
ence.

Rather than being hindered
by the unfinished acting and lack
of stage pretence, the perform
ance was' heightened by the hilar
Ity of the easy informality.
The plot of the

onc

act

play

centera in the discovery of a no

torious jewel thief by a disguised

detective and an ingenious model.

Nokomis

Wbite

of

Wyndham

showed great initiative In her in

terpretation of the leading

.

""

•

H. Simons Will Speak

i

On Germany's Future

"The Future of Germany"

will

handled.

Merion's

These two

sang

AI

Charlea Ryrie.

expressive

turban and silk print dress, Lonis
.tole the sbow in his rendering of
an embarraaaed old maid on a
shopping tour.
Louise Jones of Pembroke was

rose to power.

Dr. Simons receiv

o! the Jast war he participated in

the German delegation to VeraaU

les.

In addition .he wu advisor in

the Reich Home OffIce and in the

Pruuian Office
of the Interior.
cbannin.. III c.ston de Vere's as Subsequently he became the di
sistant and
showed
exceptional rector of the Institute of Political
poise and stage presence. The dif Science in Berlin. In 1929 he waa
ftcult role of
Guton,
complete elected district governor of Pom

with French acce nt and fluttering erania ,and in 1980 dis'trict gover
.._tare., w
.. adminOty portrayed nor of Lower Silesia.
by Pearl Edmonda of Taylor.
Lecturing widely in Europe be
Swanerm. on the .tare in an fore the war, Dr. Simons haa con
enormous fedora, Minnie Newton tinued his activities in the United
of Pembroke had dUfteulty in con States and Canada. Be has been

troJllnc her laughter which added visiting lecturer at the universl

fun

that tin of Columbia and New

York.

and is a member 01 a commi8lion
Oenbl&'h'. HUda Bryan and Mer to study the orcaniutJon of the
ion', Vivian Drew were very con peace. Althou.rb he hal contrib

vineinl' as the New

<AU__"

York

.. P.,. )

to

its comic poasibiUtie!l by his res
trained

alaplltick.

Where

he

learned the delicate ctll.ft of

re

unknown, but he is a master.

He

lusing proposals ("I COUldn't be
Is
happy with Ii mnn like that")

also boasta a knack for matter of

"

LOUISE BROWN

On

Christian

Ethics

Funds

The SophomoN! class has nomin

fact phraaing of odd statementa.
"Where'a my anthnac.",ar 1" he
asu in an offhand fashion or "Six

pence worth of hairpins, BraSlett."
This subduJl(l manner carried Lord

Faneourt nicely over his melodra
matic moments,

though

he waa

undoubt.ly more convincing as an

aunt than

u

a young lover,

Coelumee

For the rest, Gerry Pattison.
ated the following lor the position
The third and iut in a series
'47
and Nanette Emery, '47 drift
of Common Treasurer: Lucretia
01 Friday evening religioua talka
cos
Duncan, Lovina Brendlinger, Bar ed about in lovely ';pet!od"
will � given this week by 0"
tumes accompanied by iohn Ar
bara Taylor, and Louise Brown.
George F. Thomas, proCes!lor of
nett, Jr., '47 and Roger Bacon, 47
religious thought on the Paine
LucreOa Duncan
in rather modem plaid shirts. All
foundation at Princeton Univers
Lueky- i s the Non-resident pres four were quite competent, but
ity. He will speak on "Christian ident and secretary-trealiurer, 8S they had no particulllrly brilliant
Ethics."
well as War Chest representative. !inCl!. There were several awk
'

Before going to Princeton,

Thomas had wide

teaching

last year and thla year Is the aee onel, while Laurenee Steelel, '47
-, ond Sophomore representative to aa little Spettigue, another mid
Underl'J'&d. She baa been elected dle-aged gallant, came elole to

______
___
__

ed his degree of Doctor of Laws at
duet. "$&y yea... .
Playing the part of a detective the University at. Koenigsberg.
disa'ubed as a woman,
Loula
lin pre-Nazi Gennany In. SI
White of Oenblgh displayed real mons held aeveral 'mport.ant gov
comic talent. Clad in a white ernmental po!litions. At the close

to the general spirit of
penaded the comedy.

He did full justice

to a meaty part, even adding

since her ward moments, as in the clumsily
Dr. A member of the choir
,
ex Freshman year, she la"Jrow choif' done love scenes, for inltance.
noted lecturer and
proCellor at
perience in the philosophy of re librarian. She is a member of the which seemed as much the fault
the New School for Social Re
ligion and in biblical literature at Dance Club and Is In the cast of of the script as of the aeton.
search, at the ninth War A.aembly
the Southern Methodist Univers Rodrigo and the l1Ukado.
Frank Martin, '47
Interpreted
on Wednesday, May &'rd.
Col
ity (1928-25), Swarthmore
a
with humorous understanding
Lovlna BrendUrlger
At present Dean of the graduate
lege (1927-31). Dartmouth
CoIplump
and
somewhat
hammy
col
school of politics dnd professor of
..Lovey wa. .hall representative
be discusse4,by.Dr. Hans Simons,

Meekey

the

Laurela

Top laurels for acting went t o

role, intemat.ional relations in the gradwas uate school of the New School for ,..outatandinc In his interp1'etatlon of social researc:Tl, Or. Simons came
the jealous and affectionate lover. trom Germany when the Naz,is
while

by

timing, ataging and various other

BARBARA TAYLOR
In l -:;:---------------------------
.h.lr .ou....." Thi. dl.ln...... In
OfIicer to Keep Accounts,
W,'II G,' �
,I. I
,e
transient effects is re8eeted In the D· r. 'T"homas
lack of historical intenst In InDistribute Association
I. alk
'gJ0US 'T"
I. " 'rd R e /..
dian art, Mr. Yahkub "Id. 0..1- Th
are

per·

mechanical matters were expertly

state of things, not as they are at
the moment, ''but as they are

subjects

Aunt

smoothn8lS
most
profeasional
and a good deal more zeal, while

have art represents intellectual activity,
never admitted France'a neutral as the icon is not natural In ap
ity, a tact "surprising only
be peara.oce, but rather an ideal rep
resentation of ·the parts of God.
(!Ause it topk so long to recognize",
Thus a mental rather than visual
Mr. Del Vayo said. When Mr.
ability to relate these parts is re
Stettinius and the British govern
quired.
Defects in the work of
ment proposed sending aid to
the artist are remedied by the
Spain, Mr. Del Vayo opposed it on
spectators' fixed views of the con
the ground that all material relief
cept which the artist is trying to
goes to Germany. This, however,
express. Worship is thereby paid
hal not inftuenced Argentina and
to an image mentaUy conceived
other South American
countries
and the knower and known, the
that lend supplies.
seer and seen meet in the act.
"Next month will prove whether
A major difference between ori�
or not it was too dangerous to al
ental and western art Ja. that the
. low the Franco regime to contin
former r841resentl a eontinuous

monotonous u the

uproarious

menlum and kept on I'oing In
high. The dialogue went with al

The Spanish Republicans

dental, mlgh' con.lder Indian art

an

and the Bryn Mawr Playen' OIub.

and hOPei of Spain in this conftict ple, he declared Indian art to be
from the angle ot her
pre&ent ideal, not in a.ppearance, but In
operation. The lormal element of
predicament.

Maids', Porters' Show
Reveals Comic Talent

on

the Haverford Cap and Bells Club

his opinion, the

eo.,I..,,, " Pq, )

olf

formanee of Cha.rley'.

snobe uted to various

periodieali,

be has

""ritten no boob in Englilh.

Calendar

next year'i aecond Junior member !ltealing the !lhow in apota. The bit
to Se1f�v't. A member of tbe playen too were all that could be

Thlll1Klay, April 27

Vocational Cont�nce. Mrs.
Marion Pedraza l �
!Florence MeAnaney on Per
sonnel Work. Deanery, 7:30.

Saturday, April 29
German

Oral

Examination,

Taylor, 9:00.
Party for convalescent

sol

wen at Valley Forge, 5:30.

Sunday, April 10
Chapel. The Reverend George

A. Trowbridge, Musie Room,
7:80.

l\londay, Ma, 1

May Da" 5:80 a. �
TuNdaf, May 2
William Henry Chamberlin,
Do.. ..... Is Go-r........

!Raberta
Hall,
8,00.
. ....ya
W.....,.

Haverford,

War Asaembly. Hans Simona,

Pv.u.r. of Geraaay. G0od

hart. 12,ao.

Modem Dance Group, Gym,

8:80.

Radio Club fOr two yean, Ibe i. desired.
Seta were effective and lighting,
now ita adnrtisinc...maQ,Ker. Sbe
c..1i"w"

...

p,�, J

c..,n.fII"

..

Pq, )

Poetry, "Emotion's Preeipitate", Should Have
Underlying Continuity, Says Mari�nne Mo�re
by Patricia Behren. '46

today. Mill Moore Itated, ·'Firlt.

of all, I think it must be penonal
Asked to define her idea of po_ and a thhlg inevitable for the
etry, Mill Marianne Moon, one writer before it has a place in the
of the moat diatinguLshed modem world at large."
poets, said that she !eeu poetry is

Mus Moore said that her ad
halo vice to young poets was not to
been augge!lted by Wallace Stev undertake a aubject unles. Irre
ena.
sistably
attracted to it.
'Teel
"!act plus Imarinatlon", a.

"A poem", she .lated, "showd ing", sbe aaid, ".howd be yOU'
ha"e a continuity••bould have an guide."
Writinl',
Hi..
Moof'll
effect 01 underlying continuity. It eontinued, should be tr)'inl' to aet
.hould be artieulated throughout down "an unbearabla loCCW'&Cy."

.. are tbe joiDta in

a vertebrate." Poetr7, abe u»1aiDed, caDDOt be
"Poetry," .he continued, "I. emo written to order.
tion's pTeclpitate".
"I would reluse to -,..rite", said

Asked what .he believtl to be Mi.. Moore, "if I didn't feel Imthe place of poetry in the world pe.lled to write."
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THE COLLEGE \NEWS
Christmu .nd EaJter holidl)'J, �d
o( 8r,n 114••, CoIkae It the Ardmore
8fT" Mtw, CoIlep. .

'.

�e.1 ill.

The CcMtcp
(ully
an 'I ma, be rtpnnted cubd'EditOl-jn.a.irJ.
.

•

)
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V

hoiIt'

or LD

]n

";""'''''

pro�ted �, c:ap)"�t.
pitt

Ne
thia•.

.,thout

inurest
ra., aad

t�tC

permwtOn

rows

appetrt

o( the

as

and

clear

without

a handkerchief.

By

bright,

bilious

yon

cloud

the

ate Association.

voted

Behrens Stresses Abilitiet\
or Common Treasurer
Nominees

and the League,

L..

___

Undergradu

the

Alliance.

______
__

--1

Modern Dance Group
To Present Program

I

•

V�

on

tution. 01 the Self-Government

Association,

toast,

ot time

students

•

Qear Editor.

I have been asked by the mem·

bel'S of the SOIPhomore Clan Nom
inating
Committee,
eleeted
to
ehooae nominees lor the office
Common Treasurer, to

aet

01

forth

The Modern Dance Club of Bryn the poliey adopted by the Commit
strangling Mawr will present Malven. Tab tee in making ita choice.
death among primeval ooze. Strog- in a program of 1010 and group
We strongly snd sincerely feel
gling towards Taylor I must battle dance. on Wednesday, May 3. The
that in a class as large as ours
through the roots of daffodil. who Bryn Mawr Modern nance Group
there is mueh "unused talent".
have sensibly decided that it i. and the Malven. Talz Daneen will
Many good and dependable peo
wetter h?ttom side up, and gnaw- aSli,t in the recital, which will be
ple were shoved into the baek
ing my peneil, I'long to .be hydro- held in the B'ymnaaium at eight
ground of class affllirs in the
tropiatic top jf only it would keep thirty.
cha08 of Jreshman
year. There
my head dly. Melaneholy distilled
The program is an opportunity
they have remained. working hard
in droplet:! Qy the eloiater pool lor those who have nevel' seen
and well at important but seldom·
(where I vainly choke myself on modem dancing to watch and dis
pubJieized job,. We feel that,
cigarette smoke to fumigate my cuss the subject. .samples of tech·
when possible, they should be giv
mind) chanta the glad re.train- nique will be shown in the Bryn
en
a chance to show their ability
this too will pas� away! Time is M'8Wr Group studies of Leaps and
in
larger
and
more impressive
out al joint. and soon the dolphins Falls, and"" in a waltz by Ravel.
college offices. Common Treasur·
Mr!l' Tail. and hep group will do
will be sporting in mr hair and
er. being a new Ilnd relatively in
shall be swallowed by an
the interpretive daneing.
dependent
offiee. is one in which
and slowly transformed into
Mrs. Tab. a well-known Phila·

Cllrlo01U

S ubllCription Board
MAIkGAIkET LOUD, '46, Mllnilger

H.u.JI MAL1Il, '..J
Euu.sTH MANNINC. '46

CHA R LOTTE BINcu. '45
LOVINA BIlENDUNCEJ., ...,
NANCY STR.ICltLEIk. '47

be

II,pared'

a

pearl of great price.

world

!

_
_
_
_ _ ___ _____ ____
_
_
______

•

ibum, �ri8p

371

meetings

urer and to amend Jhe consti

mid

of a lun

pouible

hall

fountains of knowledge dry up I

JEAN SMITH, '4'

New Magazine

The Lantern i. dying on its feet.

before

lemesters by d�aming

cannot

BAlk BAllA Wn.LIAMS, '46, AJ/vntising Mllnllg""
SAf.A.H G. BECIt..,TH, '4'
ANNE KJNGSBOK.Y, '47

A

..r-

not mildewed, and that un]esa the

Busine98 Board
Mu.A ASHOOlAN. '46, Business MIJnllg"

1...

my

the

to maintain the Common Treas·

IIwear that not one of my shees 18

LANIER. DUNN. '47
DAI\ST HYATT, '47
..
MONNIE BULO", '47
ROSINA BATESON, '47
NICOLE. PLBVEN, '47
EMILY Ev....l1,
.
'47
LAmA DlMOND, '47

iIKOnd c1.. mltter It tbe Ardmore, P••, ron 06ct
Uadtt Act o( Coqr.. Allplc 14, "11

aceumulated

a

been

have

while raindrops are coursing down

HANNAH KAUF){ANN, '46

U

I

t.he withered and sphynx-like noae

E ditorial S tair

Enltrrd

days

adrift, trying to drown

Editorial Board

Pholog"p'hn

torty

For

ALISON MEJlJJLL. '·H, &luor-in-ChieJ
M,u.y Vu.crNlA MOA.E, '4$, Copy PAnIClA PLATT, '41, Nt1IJs
SUSAN OuLAHAN. '46. Nnvs
MJJL OVIULEK.. '46
NANQ.Y MOIkEHOVS!, '47
M.u.OAAET RUDD, '47
TKlU.M.A BALDASSAU.E, '47
ROSAM.OND &OOItS, '46
M.uClA DEMBow, '47
CEClUA ROSENBLVM'. '47
EtnA.BETH D AY , '47
PATJJClA BEtnENS, '46
Sports
CAIkOL BALLAK.D, '41

At

Conl"WfI. Treasurer

,

l

were

but a

would follow me

0 that

� ': ,��;��

hairdrierl

around

I

lik
ghost, and the next time I feU ,,
the mud I could rise as vapor
a lar. far better world.

daneer, who has appeared the individual does not need to
in New York and Philadel. have served an Ilpprentlceship on
wl1l do several solos, one of an organization board.
is called "Et Cetera" by E.

will be read by a reader.

been

eonsi.stently holding large campus
offices are truly eligible

International Labor Organization

The feeling of its

On the other hand, we believe

E. Cummings. In this number the that only people who have
tain elections.

lor cer

We would hardly

think, lor instanee, of nominating

The present conference of the International Labor Or someone next spring for Self-Gov
ors that it should be allowed to die its natural death is shared
ganization at Philadelphia offers interesting suggestions as ernment president who is not al
by the campus as a whole. In view of this, we suggest
ready well acquainted with the du
to the attitudes and infiuewces which wiU dominate post-war
a new literary magazine, with a new heritage, be set up, in
ties of the office.
attempts at international cooperation. All the participants
the belie! that thoug<h the Lantern is dead. the creative w:rit
We do feel. though. that in an
indicate a willingness to coope rate, but the larger nations office sueh as Common Treasurer
ing of the campU8 is not.
appear unwilling to surrender any of their sovereign rights, general ability Ilnd dependability
In the last issue of the News. the editor of the Lantern
n procedure essential to the effective operation of joint ac- are 01 more importanee than
the
advocated the discontinuation of the magazine, at least for
tion. Further, a disinclination to accept on an equal basis holding of a large number of oth
the uduration." This 8tatement was made in answer to gen
er offices. In fact, the treasurer's
those nations with fascist affiliations is apparent.
offiee requirC!8 so much time that
�ral campus comment, and an editorial in the News, suggest
An organization of delega.tes from countries interested
one cannot
perform
its duties
ing a renovation of the Lantern, in the hope of giving it bhe
in cooperation o n international labor policy, the ILO meets thoroughly while
continuing
to
new life necessary to regain its original prestige in the col
pcriodiCQIlly to discuss such problems as may arise. It is com- hold overly.many offices.
lege,
posed of four delegates from each member nation, two repTo conelude, we hope that in
ln advocating its abandonment, the editor stated that Ua resenting government, one representing labor, and one man- \'oting the eollege will serioualy
(!Onsider our
ehoices.
We feel
lack of interest, a lack of material-based on more than the agement.
•
thnt
the
nominees
are
good
repre·
apathy which a good publicity campaign could overcomeTJ-Je first indications that national sovereignty remains
sentatives of those who lorm the
and also the salient fact of a lack of funds" had made it im- the keynote of government policy in the
United States and strength of our clllss. We hope
practical to continue publication at this time.
Brl·ta
·m appeared·m th e Ph·1
d
I
h·
l a e p la conIerence when the that the college will agree with
With this we agree, Students have a feeling of disin- Australian delegate proposed that a committee be constitut- u,.
Very sincerely,
terest and contempt for the Lantern, a feeling generated
ed as a means of stabilizing high rate of employment after I
Patricia Brehrens. '46
the very nature of the magazine . Within the last few ye:or,'1 the war, with a decision binding upon the member governit has become unrepresentative, typifying only what has ments.

come to be called .. the Lantern style."

The attitude of

upperclassmen has been absorbed by the Freshmen, and

this time the Lantern appears to be hopelessly lost in a

The American labor delegate offered an alternative
proposal that national economic policy be coordinated by

Owl Swimming Team
Ends 1943-44 Season

those concerned: labor, management, and government. This
was accompanied by support of the principle of internation-

al cooperation, but it does not erase the stigma of American
If the campus in general, and the present editorial board c pposition to the Australian proposal as an effective means
With a score ot two vletorieii
of putting this principle into practice.
«if the Lanternin particular, feel as they do about the
and two lossea on its 1948·44 ree·
.
.
Fu�her.
l.II
the recent Russ,'an demand th-t
CO'
a new ILO.
lscontmued. Th·J8
Zlne, then by a II means I·t Sh ouId be d'
oro, the Varsity swimming team
b
ased
upon
the
U nited Nations, be formed, serves to indicate have lolded their water win ga for
not, howe\'er. preclude the possibility of bhe institution
Russian national aspirations of do1hinating internatioal labor the season and lettled down to
another literary magazine, entirely new, free from the
discussions.
The present ILO is a part of the League of Na- add up their points, patting themditional stigmas of the Lantern.
selv�s on their weU...mu.acled bac'ka .
We have heard again and again that there is a "dearth lions machinery and is financed by League funds. Since RusJ'888 of unfavorable prejudice.

sia was expelled from the League followting her attack upon
of literary material on campus." Such a statement is
..---,
unfounded. I n an unofficial survey made recently o"er fifty F·InI!llnd·I n 1939 , she has eonsl' sten.tly refused to send deleundergraduates were found ready to contribute to a literary gates to any ILO conferences, desp ite the pl�as of the Allies
magazine other than the Lantern. In addition to the work that she participate.
'.. ,
The attempt of the smaller nations to expel the Argenof the Experimental Writing classes, material of real value is

LoSing to

Swarthmore

Bnd

to

Penn, the team took a deeper
'breath a nd eon quered Baldwin and
finally Penn in a return meet.

-To -Ty W-alker '45. consiatent
winner of the bacutroke event
for �peed and captain o� th� y�ar'.

turned in not only in English Composition, but in Mr. Au- tinian labor delegate indicates a refusal on the part of United
varsIty, goes the vanIty In(hvidNations members to deal wibh organizations influenced by
den's course in Verse.
ual cup, awarded to the member
.
.
.
.
There is no dearth of material. There is merely a lack fasCISt propaganda. ev en In dl8Cu�slons �ealing ehiefJy with of the team who won the greatest
.
.
'of interest in the present magazine. We believe that a new post-war problems. ThiS atti tude, if. contmued, does not bode number of points in aU the meets
one, with a new name and board, and a fresh start, would well for effective post-war cooperation, but it is quite POSS-I and in the InterclaN vanity meet
ible that the lesser of the U\nited Nations will recede from as well. This will be Ty's second
succeed in attracting these contributions.
nclusive position when the fervor of war spirit has year in po.session of the sliver
The institution of & new e&mpUlS organ is & thoroughly such a co
cup.
.LL Un der- ceased to be such a decisive factor.
pract'leaI I'dea. S ub81'dy COuld be 0btain ed from 1.(118
In the various non·va.r.ity interchus meeta that punetuated the
graduate Aaeociation, or from interested alumnae. With
enough capitBI to enable the magazine to return to a reru-

tar, printed format, anopportunity for advertising would be
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Speak�rs Will Treat
Personnel Wllrk for
Government, Industry

Students Will ShoJJ1

Mila Florence

Of Italian Costumes

MeAnaney, per·

Bryn Mawr model. will exhibit

Eastman

the

a magnificent collection of Italian

Kodak Company, and Mra. Marlon

of Germantown,

United

amining Division of the

on

vocation on April 27, in the Dean

ery. under the auspices of the Vo

cational Committee.

peraonnel

govern

work,

as well as the present and future

pollibilities in the field

will

dealt with at the meeting.
Mrs.

Statea

charge

MeAnaney,
Fuel
of

the

section during

Miss Moort Shows

In

World

Firat

hUlhand

many yean

tumes as a hobby.

!\tany of the ancient examples

an times. Many abo come from
Both Jaek the mountain towns where Amer

Codi"",J I"", P••, I

miraculously, worked.

Cheaney's atudy and the Spettigue ican soldiers are

now

fighting.

unusually Worth thousands of dollars,
Chairman of the Women's Group
Deanery, April 20. Taking as well furnished for
amateur collection is shown only fOI' edu
an
of the Rochester Chamber of
her theme "The Continual Conflict production, the latter even sup catlonul purposes.
MeAnaney has
'Commerce"Mrs.
in Poetry Between Feeling and porting a piano, while the garden
worked in several banks and fOl
Precision", Marianne Moore, dis backdrops were indeed ingenious.
the patt several years she has
tinguished modern poet and Bryn The production as a whole was a
been affiliated with the Eastman
•
Mawr graduate, discussed the ef good, even performance and Thom�
Kodak Company.
feets of precision upon poetic as Gibb had evidently done a fine
The governmental aspects of the
style.
job of direeting.
work will be dealt with by Mrs.
experience

Her

Pedraza.

is

all/

in the Department ot Labor Em and (eeling. "POO\ r y which I,
has also feeling, It Ihe said, "becomes cryp.
ployment Service and

worked as a member of the Social tic or over-<:ondensed."
. �n good poetry, however,
Security Board. Her work on the

Philadelphia branch of the United C!Jllon appears spontaneous.
is we think we don't like art,"
States Employment Service
also a 'good buls for ber discuM ed Miss Moore, "it is
work.

of

personnel art."

governmental

Both of these women have spok

brought up.

It is

true

precision,

down

however,

and not-mere affectation which Is

Del Vuyo Discusses
Spl.in uoo the Wur

needed in poetry, she pointed out.

"Feeling", said she, l'has departed

from anything that has on It the
The touch of' affectation."
"Writing",
concluded
Miss
symptoms of Nazism, in Spain are
shown by the attitude of the Moore, "is feeling modified by the

fro_ I."

eo"tlrrwti

I

I

of North Cerolina (1937-40).

editor ·of a recent

one cannot tell where the
beat co·mes.

(A"JI".tI "0,. I."

lege (1931.37), and the U"iv"rai'y 1

collection

the National .council

in Higher Education.

Hattie Carnegie

Ilerfume

$3.00

ColGgne Concentrate .. $4.50
NA NCY

B RO W N

BRYN MAWR

in

Invisible
Mending Shop

Following the discuulon, 1tI1S8
Russia is the menace, and that
read aome ot her own poems
Moore
the Allies sqould make a separate
questions.
answered
and
peace with Germany, then build up

Zippers Repaired
and Replaced
Pearl Restringing

ue", stated Mr.

Del

Vayo.

Spanish press, which is now ag1- writer's technical and
tating for peace. It suggests that lights."

a I'world coalition" ag,ainst Rus
sia. A second danger, Mr. Del

Vayo felt,

Is

Spanish

moral

SUBURBAN SQUARE

espionage

ARDMORE, PA.

"'f(lUIs' Porters' Show

and airfield construction prepara

I

essays contributed by

at point, Mias Moore took the
at Vocational Conferences
other colleges. After their speech ductor's baton. Although the
es there will be a question period ton is used with the utmost pre
in which individual problems may cision, it starts so far back that

be

Third Religious Talk

In addition to being a te.",he.,

For an example to illustrate

en

Dr. Tlwmas Will Give

hl! Is the author of the book
Spirit and its Freedom, and'

Baton

ll

(

Miss Moore pointed out that in

a

good background for such a dis order to write readable poetry I t
cU88ion. She has held a position i s necessary.t o combine pretision

ion

were

room

drawing

Ssssssh!
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The news is goilng
'round·
DunhiU lighters
I your beau
At STOCKTON'S
cun be found I
,

of peasant dress date back to pag

Deserves Top Honors

OfPrecision, Feeling

War, will strellS Industrial work.

have .pent

colletting men's and women's cos

Cibb's 'Charley's Aunt'

Conflicts in Poetry

communications

the

licular, Mrs. McMullan and

Charley's AUllt

be

United

Administrator

the

Tay. a phy.ici major, partlci.
Penn pates in all activltie. of aelentiftc

adjacent islands, Sardinia in

,arYl the experience required, the
salariea and the tyPM of

Bart.ra TaTlor

the·way cornerl of Italy and

The training that is neces

ment.

lMerion Han dance this faU.

the exhibition by an informal dea� Show and is now dancing i n Rod
rigo. She worka i n the paper bee
criptive talk.
ry and ia on the tennis &Quad.
Travelling In the most O,u'..o(-I fiRr6

Chief subject will be the oppor

work in Indulltr)' and in

News, w.. in the Ma dripl Club
lalt year, and was chainnaD of the

o'clock In the Deanery.

will discuss peraonnel work as a

tunities for women in

ht at

May

I

is on the subscription board of the

8:00 interest on camopus. She it taJdnc
Pointing part in the J\IIkado.
many fascinating details which
Loulae BroW'll
would pllsa unnoticed,
Louise was in the Freshman
Mrs. McMullan
will accompany

Commission,

States Civil Service

Tretuurer Nominee.

James

M,...

costumes owned by

Ex

Pedraza, connected with the

Sophomores Clwo.e
Co"t,,,,,,, fro,. I."
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.onne! director of
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Here', our Debby dressed to many
There', the blight lind ,hining grooml
Ldt behind are Did: and Hmy,
Tom and lOt, in glummest glooml

For Miss Deborah Dtt-Cee's m:lde her
Choke' - One', gllin, • million', Joss,
Yes, th:lt gent, there, ,did ptnUll de her
To Jet him buy he, DURA.cWSSI

7O¢
�us
TAl

Th. peopl. who ·rnok. It PU"I a JDOClol "cllngino oo.nl:"
Chryllollyn•• In the paUJh to IIIGk. II hold _It to 11'1. nnger.
noll, and Ihul r.lllI chlpplno lono.r. Try Dllro·GIOIl 't"day.

lORR lABORATORIES. PATERSON. NEW JERSEY. FOUNDED

Reveals Comic Talent

tory to 'fl counter·attack when the
Allies invade.

eo"II"""

lro", I."

According to Mr. Del Vayo, th� out to stop romance.
"Spanish situation projeets itself of Peek-A-Boo"
sung
in South America", where a "great Johnson of Merion and
Nazi conspiracy," directed princi� waa the most amusing

I

"A

8Y f. T.

RfYNOLDI

Have a Coca-Cola = Skal

Game

( HERE'S TO YOU)

by Evalin

the chorus

and beat
pally again.t the United States. executed lIong in the show. The
The Argentine many aongs and danees and the
already exista.
"coup d'etat" led to the building models in ruplendent gowns help..
up of a real Fascist party in ed to liven "Gems, Gown. and
South America. Mr. Del Vayo Gals" and to redeem what waa ea
atated that agents are transport aentially a poor plot.
ed on Spanish ships, a procedure
wruch the British navy permits
since then are neutral.
Mr. Del Vayo said that in 1936

the Republieans
not only in

were

Spain,

but

"fighting
felf

1 �W;"";;;;;.W;";;.W;"'t
Co

the

same caWle for whieb we are fight-

Ing now." Emphasising hi. convictlon that Hitler will be defeat-

I

�

.
ed, he outlined the three alterna- ,
tive. for poat-.war Spain. Monarchy, he stated "Is finisbed forever",
and had ita end in the democratic
election of April 14, 1931. The
Franco regime II odioua to 90 per

cent of the SpuWI-popalatioa.
He f"1t that the ,..)ple of Spain
have !already eholen demoerael as
their form of govemment and

tbat their plUent situation re
quiret the upalaIon of the Nula

from Spail\ and • re,.tme with
atronc popular aapport.

.
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Of VltamlDs ID South

Dalton, April 25. Mr. L. J. Berry returned to the campus to
Nu�itlonal
"Human
on
apeak
-Deficiencies." Mr. Berry, who ie

T HE

'"

WHAT TO DO

Radio

SU'''''r Jobo

onere is a �\at demand for
nursery lonmMles and compan·
Ions for the eummer. Eltcelle,[!.t

aalariee and attractive location..

Supplee·Willa-Jone. MUk Co. '\
Office workers and typists neednow doing rese�rch In the nutritional clinic of the Hillman Hos- ed for the summer. 62 centl an
piUa at Alabama. conflned hi, re- hour. Please notify Room H if
marka to the vitamin deficiency as you would like an Interview.
Aircra ftWhitney
the South. "The peo· Pratt and
it exiata
eut.
pie who are victims of vitamin de- East Hartford, Conneeti
Openings of a ereat variety In
"dencies," Mr. Berry explained.
" are victims of a disease over every department and in the pool.
alao needed.
which neither they nor the south Office worken
for
Hospital
her'.
b.a..any control. for it ia a nation- St. Christop
Ch.Ildren-Philadelphia.
•1 problem."
Extra workers needed for the
The mOlt common causes of viter. A1ppolntments for Inter·
summ
t
amin deftciency are "not ea ing
may be made through
views
proper food in proper quantities.
Room
H.
glandular uplet and food idioeyn·
t
husetta Gene l H
Ma
08p1 alseac
ra
eracies like the 'Tea and Toast
oston.
B
.
·
.
League' of Chicago who exclude
D.Pporlunt:les with the War Ho�.
"
diet.
their
lrom
elle
g
ythin
"'-r ever
'Pltai Service Corps. Special URlIn the South however the most
-� forma are worn. Salanes range
obvious reaso�s for vi�min ddcf ,? $16-$20 a week. F100r and
lency il the unvaried diet consist. �
, e
hRlc secretan.es. office workers.
.
In&, of corn meaI, pork and suga .
\p era,
ICltchen he
ward wollken, I
Uaing slidel to
U1ustrate the
counter girls. elevator and coat
.
startling work that hall been ac·
roo,,!, glrIs.
complished by the application of
SOCial WeIrsre Greup Work
,
Vitamins, M r .Berry d'ISCUISed the
There
II a list in Room B of op.
.
use of thymin, nicotinic acid and
l
e
settlementa and commun�
In
mng
to' Ic� The t
rlbollavIn by the c IIn
na
ity houses and camps throughout
ment in the Hallman HOlpital for the cwntry.
.
those who have vitamin defiClen- Bankera
Trust Compan1, New
ciea is to restore the lacking vita- York.
mini and then to rehabilitate the
$24 for 40 hour week. Applicapatients.
tlon blanb in Room

in
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Concepliom 01 Arl
ComJHlred by Yahkub
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And the appointments of :
Nanette Emery '4.7 as Acting-:
Announcing Director.

Martha Gross '47 aa Adver�
tislng Director.
Charlotte Binger '45 8S Mu·

the team.
Washington'.
decree
i.
tbat
eba
civilian
morale.
ll will help
bas

Wlebenson
Manager.

'.e

Production

as

•

Mlartha MacDonald
Technical Director.

'47

so not even the rain and sleet and

Jane Ward '47 a. Feature DI·
rector.

Inow of eprh-c training must pre".rom
'
•
vent the natIonaI ip8.ltlme

I'oinl' on.

Produce
Schumann's tRodr'go

Petts Will

•

play,

The annual dance

to

bles.

- B1 Carol Balian! '45

ten to add. This year the vendor
might very easily find himself on

II

aieal Director.

But we might question

wha.e morale really needs to be

boosted . and

doubtlesl

�Olt

, everyone would vote for the bale-

ball

playe"

and

ma!lagen

the

themselves.
So the whole thing continues in
be a vici UI circ'le and only gets
O

held this year on May 11 and 12. worse and wo;"e. -SOOn the pop
will be presented in Wyndham corn vendon can't be called on
Garden. The play, Rodrigo, il an ,In,• •v.� d o' they are gettln.
"
,
original work by Mr. Hanl Schu· nearer the draft age. 'From day
mann, pianist and accompanist to to day no one can tell whether a
'
Mills Petts' dancing c\asses.
manager will be alble to .get a team
Rodrigo is the last in a series of together ;for the next game.

four productions written by

So
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Mr. many new players come up from
tor
Bryn the sandlots the coaches can't tell
Schumann specially
.
Mawr. There is, according to to whom they are glvmg away
plan, one ploy for each year apent their closely guarded signals'
Even Bryn 1>1 awr h as its t
college, and every student has
•

.

in

an opportunity of

viewing

each

falntasy of the entire group only
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Owls Will Open Baseball Season on Friday
:'According to,60v't Orders to Lift Morale

The Owl., thoul'h provided
more
than nine athletic and
Somehow, I'et nine men toget� wi!h
essional
qUlte
pm
.1ookill&' ba.eb.ll
er and In ",eae days it will euily
of dry JTOund
patch
a
need
playera,
f
pass for a ba.eball team even i
can
where
practice.
they
becin
you have to snatch the popeonl
.artorial
the
But
rain
no
or
r&in
vendor out of the conoes.ionalre's
Owls
the
of
splendor
not be •
wl1:l
office. That was done once but
dimmed.
only for batting pra.etlce, we haa-

The re-eleetion of Marzant.
Browder '46 as President.
The election of GeorcJana

simplicity,
June-October. Tea room to be used dl.stinguiahed for
i�ed .by the philosophical belief as living quarters. Complete equip. both in the quality and color ot
that beauty is not an object of ment. 40 cents an hour. �prox- Ita mUlic and in the akill necesknowledge, but a h)'lpetlensitive imately 9 hour work day.
sary to ita dancers. Only a small
intuition of reality and Identity. one will do cooking. house
number of performers participate
Conceiving the universal presence and attend roadstand every
in this cast.
CAtfIi,"ItJ

••

- -

once.
Women', Land Arm1-New York
The series is arranged in a
State---5,OOO worker. needed.
gradation
of increa&ing complex
ktown
Truek garden farm-Yor
The
lty.
firat,
Sleeping Beauty, is
From
girls needed.
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That are Long

have it

behind your
is old
but the idee is new. We mean
Roge, &- G.llet dl)/ pertume,

ears? The expression

skin the
liquid perfu,.,.. Just touch
It to your d:in with)'OUr fl�ot tips • • •
Put it behind)'Ol.lt oora or In tho crook
of )'OUt orm for tho ch'rm � lilt·
ing Frogronce. It', GlpbJred 'tllrdu.t
. .';"1£', Roge, '" G,II.t dry p.rrlolIM.

You GIn opply it to )'OU'
sa� 0'

on Style I
of reality as the immanence of the day. See Room H for further
Cinderella. the lecond of the
IIbsolute, Indiana ·believe that the taila.
tour, gains in difficulty of perto
Sh"!IIcitlno _ntll
abeolute manifelts ltJelf in thing. Bull ril Camp. Schuylersville,
••• Niohtoro.liQht
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as well as in musica!
a
• . F...... .,'Amou•.•
great and Imall. Any theme may Yor.k, overlooking the Hudlon
conatruction and technique,
BI ... C•• netlo" ..
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the number of charactera Us -....
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becomes reality as ext)erienced by
Students from �tb and
edly- Increued.
.$1.25.
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the artist. and truth Is l'eelity
.be
there.
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Many
A comparable expansion
ARCADE
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ational faciliti61 including
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BRYN MAWR
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a week and boa",
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il for their stories. the authentic
which it is recreated. In the art
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v
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for sluden...
.. .""t- veniona ot well-known fairy talea
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and fantasiea. A Chinese legend
Ch ase away your
of cireumacribing lines il appar- line. S t.e ...Rom
o
..H for detail
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the
core
of
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but
ent. the deman:ation being felt Eastman Kodak Compan1.
blues.
much 01 the plot motivation and
rather than setn. For us the play
,C! 00denta Wit
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' h 2 or 3 yeatll
Spring fresh
the final moral bas been re.adapt.
01 r.urface and the blending of po� chem.iatry.
cd
from
the
Oriental
perapective
•Ition is paramount. while in oriers are prescrihed
·n he t th
A ep se tat"
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Which from
audiences.
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pure line. Examples of all stages for
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m
A preview performance of the
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if you are interested.
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from
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Indian love llterature. The beauty omics and Psychology. .
01 Indian literature. independent Uberty Mutual Life lnaur&1¥e Co
of the S mpathy derived from such Philadelphia.
Y
qualitiel a. tone .nd "sonance,
Openings for office
II valued for ita ethical rather $18 for 40 hour week.
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than for ita aeathetic qualities. he
said. :It embodlea
imp&l&ione;!
.mona correl.ted with thought
and devoid of sentimentality. In·
dian mUilc contains no melody, be-

Cako Qlemical Divis,,",

Am,er\. \

can Cyanamid Co.�ound. Brook,
New Jeney.
_

Ihldents
Laboratory positions
with one year or more of Chern·
ina- but a variation of notea. It Istty.
Approximately
,186
a
is. like oriental religion. elsen· month.
ilQ1)eraonal.
tiaUy
l"8pruenting
univenal emotionl. Indian aoulp- 1'OUI CAIEEI. LAUNCHE D
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